
Messer Street (#OK2) – West End Providence

To take a virtual tour of the unit, click on the image or click here!

2000 sq. ft. - Huge Luxury Townhouse - 3 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms,
Central A/C, Laundry, Parking, Patio
A beautiful unfurnished home that is a mere block away from the park in the Armory Historic District
and other great places in the popular West End area of Providence.

DESCRIPTION

Fabulous huge townhouse located on the second and third floors comes with tall ceilings, exposed
brick. Wood floors throughout. No carpets!

Open living room with exposed brick, high ceilings, awesome designer ceiling fan and lots of light.
Dining room with chandelier on dimmers, fabulous granite and stainless kitchen with solid wood
cherry stained cabinets, European fan hood, dishwasher, disposal and elegant tiled backsplash.

Beautiful refinished hardwood floors throughout. And we added two full bathrooms with marble tile
and ceramic tiled floors. Two huge bedrooms fit king-sized beds and each has an enormous large
closet.

Huge primary suite has an entire floor with a beamed cathedral ceiling, windows on three sides and a
Jacuzzi tub in the bath plus a huge walk-in closet.

Central A/C, a high efficiency two zone heating and cooling system, and lots of insulation will make
for a very affordable, low utility cost.

There is also laundry in the apartment, and wood floors throughout. Place comes with parking,
storage in the basement, and a lovely shaded patio in the back.

This place is spectacular with lots of room and a great location. Walk to the Dexter Training Park with
special events and a farmers’ markets. great restaurants, sandwich shops and a local organic grocery
all within a few blocks. A great dog park is also a few blocks away, and if you want to take a nice
short walk you can also get to all the great restaurants on Federal Hill. Easy access to nearby
highways and close to public transportation, too!

https://youtu.be/QYIBfHb4tig
https://youtu.be/QYIBfHb4tig


UNIT DETAILS

3 bedrooms Central air

Laundry in unit Off street parking

Granite kitchen counters Stainless steel appliances

Gas stove Dishwasher

Garbage disposal Wood floors

Lockable storage in basement Forced hot air heat

Electronic keyless door locks Hardwired smoke alarm systems

Townhouse Multiple bathrooms

MOVE IN DETAILS

● A one-month deposit and a minimum one-year lease is required.
● Excellent credit is a must.
● This is not student housing.
● This is a quiet, non-smoking property.
● For those who pay their rent on time on the first day of the month, you can deduct $100 from

your monthly rental fee.

It is pet friendly but we cannot consider any aggressive animals or any animals on the homeowner’s
insurance policy’s prohibited breeds list. Small pet fees apply: $150 one-time non-refundable animal
fee and $15/animal/month animal rent.

Ginger Le Geis Property Management, LLC
Real Estate Management & Rentals

Text: (617) 338-3838


